Belgian Weekend
TOUR COST
From London
St Pancras:
Pancras: £480
£480.00
480.00

Departs 05 May 2017 for 3 days
A bargain short break for the superb Trois Vallees Railway steam Festival plus a
vintage railcar ride over the scenic du Bocq line.

Single
Supplement: £90
£90.00
90.00
Deposit: £250.00

TOUR
INCLUDES
* 2nd Class Rail from
London St Pancras to
Namur return
* Local rail travel
* Two nights’
accommodation in
rooms with private
facilities

Travel by Eurostar to Brussels and
local train onwards to the lovely
town of Namur situated on the
River Meuse, for two nights stay at
a 3-star Hotel opposite the
station.

29.013 from Brussels and possibly
2-6-2T DB Class 64.119. Train rides
and museum entrance included in
the tour cost. Option to visit the
nearby Fagnes Brewery for tasting
of their beers. Return by train to
via Charleroi to Namur.

Saturday 06 May:
May:

Sunday 07 May:
May:

By rail via Charleroi to
Mariembourg for the CF Trois
Vallees Steam Festival. Lots of
steam in action with regular runs
on the 14km line to Treignes plus
the museum (open 10.00 -19.00)
containing over 25 locos, trade
stands, cavalcade of locomotives
and much more on this special
day. It is anticipated there will be
at least one visiting loco the Class

Local train to Ciney - a 20 minute
run for a ride in a 1951 railcar over
the scenic CF du Bocq line
featuring viaducts and tunnels. On
return to Namur collect our
luggage and travel by rail to
Brussels, Eurostar to London
arriving late afternoon.

Friday 05 May:
May:

* Breakfast at the
hotel
A minimum 10 persons is required for the tour to operate

* Entrance to Steam
Festival and Steam
train rides

Connecting rail travel tickets to London St Pancras International available from us at special fares.

* Return journey on
the CF de Bocq
* Services of a
Railtours Manager

The Travel Bureau, The Cottage High Street, Wombourne WV5 9DN
Tel: 01902 324343 email: railtours@thetravelbureau.co.uk

